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No Action On Road 
Petitions Before 
Commissioners

In regular meeting of the formula 
•loners Court Mouday two road pe 
tltlona brought before the court was 
postponed until the October term of 
court, to that details may be worked 
out with the highway engineer

One petition U road directly east 
from Petersburg to connect up with 
highway 207. The other petition 1» 
asking for a road through the liar 
mouy community connecting with 
Highway 207 this side of the cauyou.

TAKE IT EASY. IH ADVICE TO 
TEXA8 FARMERS. PKUM 
AGRICULTURAL LEADERS

College Station. September 11. 
There 1» no reason for Texas farmer* 
to get the jitters on account of war. 
agricultural leaders here believe.

Mommentlng on a staterneut from 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry Wal 
lace, Oeorge Slaughter, chairman oi 
the State Agricultural Conservation 
Jommlttce of the AAA. says lartu 
rs have every reason to operate a» 

though the peace of Europe had not 
been shaken.

“ Agriculture is in better sh ipe to 
withstand the impact of war,” Slau 
¿liter asserted, “ than it was in 1011, 
iml the same machinery which farm 
ers have used to adjust their acre 
age to slackening demand can bi
ased just as effectively to Increase 
production should the need arise."

He quoted as follows from Wal 
lace's letter:

“There Is little likelihood that suy 
substantial increase In production of 
the major crops is desirable, certalu 
ly not lu the near future In any 
case, the need for increase In sap 
plies can be anticipated In ample 
time to make any necessary increases 
tn acreage.

“This year's wheat carryover is 
estimated at 2r>4 million bushel», in 
omparison t o llb  million bushels for I 

the five years from 1024 to 102a. , 
The present large supply of corn 
probably iwll make the iota supply 
for 1930 40 even larger than the 
1938 39 supply.

"Supplies of meat animals are ex 
pected to be larger next year than 
for this year, and continued heavy 
production of milk this fall Is ex 
pccted. Combined supplies of cotton 
seed oil. lard and soy bean oil avail 
able for home consumption will be 
larger during the rest of this year 
and 1940 than for 193B.

“ Loan» which are a part of the 
ever normal granary are available to 
prevent price collapses. They can 
prevent such a disaster to farmers as 
befell cotton growers In 1914 l.r>"

. -  - —o ------
DORRIS W JONES TRANSFER 
RED TO MATADOR

Dorris W Jones, who has been eiti 
ployed with Higginbotham Bartlett 
Lumber Company the past three 
years as bookkeeper, was transferred 
to Matador and aaaumed the same 
position In the company yard there 

Mrs Jones and little daughter. 
Linda Oay. is visiting this week In , 
Lubbock with Mrs Jones parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John R Freeman, and 
when she returns to Floydada th*> 
family plans to move to Matador to 
make their home

Harold Merrick 
Opens Brunswick 
Tire Shop In 
Plainview

Harold Merrick, who has beeu em 
Ployed with Bill Dyer’s Auto parta 
for seversl months, has moved to 
Plainview and opened up a Bruns 
wick Tiro Shop in that city His 
formal opening date was Saturday, 
September 9.

-•
Dale Strickland and Fred Blasmen 

game left Saturday for Jacksonville, 
Texas, where they will visit with 
Herewln Strickland, and from Jack 
sonvllle they will go to Houston and 
Galveston, returning home Friday

Clay (Shorty) 
Anderson Moves to 
Lackey's Shop

Clay (Shorty) Anderson, who has 
employed at Handley's Repair 

lliop lor sometime, announces that 
j >1« 1« moving to Lackey'a Blacksmith
j Shop located two blocks east of the 
Consumers Fuel Association, where he 
alii do aU classes of auto repair and
mechanical work.

J J. Day returned home Monday 
f in .« mouths visit with hi» daugbt 
ii. Mr» Weaver Howard and family,
of Pueblo, Colorado.

Trenton T Davis »pent last week 
In Saint Jo, visiting his parent«

huro|M‘ Une» 1 |> lor Second World W ar

PROGRAM FOR FLOYD COUNTY 
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION TO BE 
HELD AT LOCAL CHURCH

KIT
H i  Germanir and Allie 

I . I  «»load and Alta«

C Z J  NeuOol 
|L-J 0<»,b>C.I

Map shows lineup of nations under prcM-nl European alliances. 
I'«.land fram e and the Itrilmh empire are aligned against (iermany in 
the conflict, with Italy and ltu»»ia listed as ' ‘doubtful.'* Spain, hitherto 
considered pro-Nail, is expected to remain neutral as a result of the 
Nail-Soviet non aggression part.

History Repeats Itself— \ustralians Win

¿aaL&SF. „  4

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS 
FAIR WILL BE IN FULL 
HWINO SOON

Lubbock. September 13.—In an
other ten days or so the 2«th annual 
Ptnhandle South Plains Fair will be 
in full swing.

Announcement was made this week
by Fair officials o f the signing of 
the contract with Ace Lillard and his 
Death Defiers to present one of the 
most sensational and thrilling exhl 
bttlona ever staged In the southwest. 
This auto thrill show will be held 
Friday and Saturday afternoon In 
front of the grandstand.

Flirting with the Orlm Reaper 
every minute of the two hour show, 
these dare devils will put their cars 
through routines foreign to this sec
tion of the State. Crashing a brick 
wall, leaping the leap of death, tall 
spins, ski jumps, mid air crash at an 
80 mile an hour Impact, and many 
other breath taking stunts, will fur
nish spectators a thrill a second.

Final touches are being put on ex
hibit buildings as painters finish 
their work. Trees have been trim 
mad and the grass cut, all making 
ready for what promises to be the 
best Fair In the history of the Arno 
elation. The new drinking fountains. 
sh pictured, are now ready for the 
Fair patrons, young and old, to use.

Wednesday snd Thursday will be 
children's days, so officials announc 
rd Each county and city school

perlntendent haa been notified of 
their particular day.

Exhibitors are showing a marked 
Interest in the exposition this year. 
Already more than 20 countie» have 
made reservations for county exhl 
bits and a larger number for com 
munlty exhibits. Individuals have 
already made reservations for live 
'lock and agricultural exhibits.

The Floyd County Baptist Aasocla 
turn wrl hod a two day meeting at 
the First Baptist Church In Floyd 
ada. September 19 20. The meeting 
will open at 10 o’clock Tuesday morn 
ing with the following program 

8ong Service. Rev Harvy Graham. 
Devotional. Rev. O W Tubbs 
Report on order o f businese, Rev 

R. C. Teuniaon.
Religious Literature and Baptist 

Standard. Rev R. C. Teuniaon.
Report on Buckner Orphans Home, 

Rev R. C. Malone.
Visitors Recognised 
Bong
Sermon. Rev Sidney Johnston. 
Lunch.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
Board Meeting
Women's Work. Mrs Geo A. Lider 
State and Home Miaslons. Rev W 

M Joelln.
Poreign Missions. Rev J. L Pon 

der.
Report on Hospitals. C. M Collier. 
Report on District Missions, Rev 

A C Huff
TUESDAY EVENINO 

Song Service. Clifford Tub be.
B T U. Report. L  A. CIs born 
Sunday School Report. Emxy 

Flora tt.
Report on the 100 M. Club, Rev 

W R Derr
Sermon, Rev Vernon Shaw 

WEDNESDAY MORNINO 
Song Service. Geo Owens 
Devotional. Rev Jarrett Martin. 
Report on Laymen's Work. Rev 

B P Harrison.
Report on Obiturarles. Rev O C. 

Applewhite.
Report on Vacation Bible School. 

Mrs. Cap Ellison.
Christian Education and Waylaml 

College. Rev. John Cobb.
Special Music
Address. Dr. R. C. Campbell.
Lunch.

WEDNESDAY ArTERNOON 
Song and Devotional. Clifford 

Potts
Budget Report. Rev Vernon Shaw 
Treasurers Report, A. B Muncy 
Digest o f Letters. Rev J. C. Terry. 
Report of Committee on Nomina 

tlons and Resolutions, Rev W R 
Derr.

Civil Righteousness. Rev Victor 
Crabtree.

Adjournment.

Non-Allotment 
Farms May Get 
Some Cash

Station, September IS— 
AAA wheat program la

College 
The 1940 
flexible.

According to a change In the pro
gram announced here this week, any 
wheat farmer may place his farm la 
a non allotment classification for 
1940 and still be eligible for at least 
some cash benefits.

The non wheat allotment classifi
cation enables a farmer who grows 
wheat as hay. pasture or green-ma
nure or cover cropa to continue his 
regular farming operations and (till 
cooperate In the program, Vlvtor 
Cade of Slaton, member of the State 
Agricultural Conservation Commit 
tea. explained

The fanner who so elects may Med 
all tho wheat he likes. Just so he 
doesn't harvest more than hit acreage 
allotment, or 10 acres, whichever la 
larger. If he does harvest more 
his allotment, deductions will be 
made et the regular rate for pay
ments otherwise due him.

If he decides to plant more than 
his allotment, he may avoid penalty 
by using the excess acreage for pas
ture. green manure or a winter cover 
crop. He cannot use It for hay un
less It Is used as a nurse crop for 
legumes and grasses and cut green, or 
is grown in a mixture containing at 
leat 26 perseut by weight of winter 
legumes.

Tanners who apply the non wheat
allotment option will not be eligible 
for wheat loans or price adjustment 
or conservation payments on wheat 
in 1940. However, payments will be 
be made on the allotted wheat acre
age at the specified rate for general 
cropa

Texas wheat fanners have
October 1, or the beginning of 
lng of wheat if that la earlier, to
exercise the choice.

Agricultural Dis
play For Fairs 
From Floyd Co.

Dr aud Mrs. C. M Thacker went 
to Big Spring Saturday night where 
they visited with Mra Thacker s 
brothers. John snd Pat Sullivan. 
Mrs A C. Sullivan who had been 
visiting several days with her »ona 
returned home with Dr. and Mr» 
Thacker.

Indies and South America It belong» 
to the same family as Dallls gra»» 
aud resembles carpet graaa but 1» 
coarser leaved and taller, sometime» 
growing to a height of two feet. It 
la aggressive, sod forming. *•'*• 
spread» from runners. Llvesto« k 
grass It readily snd It seem« to per 
»1st under heavy graalng The gra»’ 
produces an abundance of seed, 
which, however, are generally low In 
viability Planting failures or# »P' 
to occur for this reason. It does well 
In the Gulf Coast Prsirle and gen 
erally remains green throughout the 
the office  of the county agricultural 
summer when other grasses are doi 
mant It grows tall «trough to cut 
for hay At the present tune the 
work with this gra«« 1» concerned 
primarily with rates snd time of 
seodlng and seed bed preparation I* 
is spreading naturally in some part» 
of the Gulf Coast Prairie

At tbe preoent time the Button 
does not have toed of any of the 
above grasses for distribution

Bobby Riggs, left, of the 17. S., and Adrian tjuisl of Australia »hal 
hands sflrr Ihelr singles tennis match at llaiorford, l’ a „ which help« 
decide the llavls rup championship. History repeated Itself, for jusl * 
vear» ago tuslralla won the rup. and the winners inarched off to war 
This year’» victorious Australians. Quit» and John llromwlch, received 
their sailing orders one hour after their triumph.

Gunners in Wtion on Polish Battlefront
” T

*

Revival Meeting to 
Start at Assembly 
Of God Church

An up to date revival begriming 
September 17th. at the Assembly of 
God Church corner Third and West 
Virginia street. Evangelista Miss 
Alma Johnson snd Miss Margaret 
Copplnger. of Greenville. Texas, will 
conduct the revival.

Evangelist Johnson is a very able 
speaker. Ml.»» Copplnger will bo 
rendering special numbers each even 
lng and other good singing will be 
had The pubic la Invited to attend 
each night. Bring your friends and 
neighbors. Services begin each even 
lng at 8:16.

Miss Jewel Clark. Pastor

Judge Hill
tcv/art Will 

Freach
Judge H.ll St,wart, of Lubbock, 

»nil preach Sunday at 11 o'clock and 
Sunday night at 8 o'clock at the 
South Side Baptist Church Every 
one is cordially invited to attend aU 
services.

Miss Emma Ruth 
Modawell Wed 
C. L. Boren

Mrsa Emma Ruth Modawell. of 
Becton and C. L. Boron, of Peters 
burg, were united in marriage by 
Rev Q W Tubbs Saturday evening, 
at the latter's home in east Floydada. 
The couple will make their tome in 
Petersburg.

NOTICE' SPECIAL SERVICE 
IN BONO

Sunday afternoon, September 17. 
beginning at 2 30 there Is to be a 
good and enjoyable singing at the 
City Park Church of Christ. Singers 
from various sections of the country 
are expected to bo here arlth several 
special numbers. The general public 
la cordially Invited to be present and 
enjoy It with na May we see you 
there?

C L. BRYANT, Pastor

______  MÜ

% Herman anil .In  raft ned”

-«■  ............ .
,.g radioed te the t nlled Malee.

Singing at Muncy
Sunday
Afternoon

Announcement was made this week 
that there will be singing at Muncy 
Sunday afternoon st 2:30. Everyone 
1» invited to attend the singing and 
take pert

F airmont Church 
Announcement

The folowrng services will be held 
at the Fairmofit Baptist Church Bun 
day. September 17th

Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Everyone Is cordially invited to at 

tend all servlcea
REV a  w  TUBBS. Pastor

-------------e------------

Oran Martin Filled 
Pulpit at Church 
oi Christ

Elder Oran Martin, of Petersburg, 
preached at the 11 o'clock hour at 
the Wall Street Church of Christ 
Sunday A large crowd attended tho 
aorvicoa

------- — e-------------
Lot Cavanaugh Do T ow  Printing.

Arrangement» have boon 
with the Tn State Fair at Amarillo
and the South Plains Fair at Lub
bock by D F Bredthauor, county 
agricultural agent, to represent Floyd 
County with an agricultural booth at 
each of these fairs. Plana havo also 

1 tieen made to send an exhibit to tho 
Dallas Farr. As each of theae fair» 
will require a large amount of agrl 
cultural products and it also happens 
that articles used in the county ex
hibit can also be used in individual 
exhibits, any one having agricultural 
products which he would like to 
place In the county exhibit or in an 
individual exhibit can deliver their 
products to the office of the county 
agricultural agent and their product» 
will be put on exhibition, howovor, it 

j will bo Impossible to return products.
The following agricultural products 

will be needed for the agricultural 
exhibits: 20 bolls cotton, 1 stalk open 
boll», 1 lb lint cotton. 10 heads of 
malie. kaffir, began, feterlta, 1 gal
lon wheat, oats, barley, millet, swoet 
sorghums, msise. kafir, sudan, soy 
beans, cow peas, black eyed peas, dry 
11m aa, dry pin to», or dry beans any 
variety, 1 bundle (not less than 3 
Inches nor more than 6 inches In di
ameter at center band) of wheat, 
oats, barley, millet, broom corn, Su
dan, sweet sorghums, alfalfa, sweet 
clover, soy beans. 1 bale (8x10x16 
Inches) of alfalfa, sweet sorghum», 
cow peas, peanuts, sudan, 10 ear« of 
corn (any variety) and pop corn; 1 
watermelon. 1 pumpkin, 1 caahaw, 3 
each of cantaloupes, egg plants, cu
cumber». winter squash and cabbage 
8 each of tomatoes, beets, onions, 
turnips, bell pepper, apples, peart, 
peaches, 1 bunch of grapes

A number of 4 H club boy» have 
selected bundle» of grain» for exhl 
bltion use and each of these boy» will 
exhibit their product» at Amarillo 
snd Lubbock The agricultural pro
ducts to go to Amarillo must be in 
agent by Saturday. September 16th, 
at 10:00 a. m.

ENROLLED IN WAYLAND 
COLLEGE

The following local girls loft Mon
day for Plainview where thoy en
rolled for the term In Way land Bap
tist College Misses Florl* Conway, 
Mary Wilson and Evelyn Rieka, NaL 
ly Shlrey. and Vera Nell MarahalL

------------6 ——
Watson Jones left Friday fat 

Stephenvllle, where he enrolled in 
John Tarleton Agricultnral College.
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M second cU u  matter June S3, 1930, at the poet office at 
Floydada, Texas, under Uie Act of March 3, 1879.

Hemhel Mathew* returned home 
Friday from New York where he a t 
tended a all week* achool Mud yum 
materials and dying Herahel wUl 
attend Tech College at Lubbock this 
term

Mr and Mr* M Easterling, of 
Ban Bernardino. California, are el* 
lttng with relative* and friend» here 
this week They are former real 
dents of floydada

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION

NOTICE !
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of The 
Floyd County Plainsman will be gladly corrected upon Its being brought 
to ths attention of the publisher.

INDIGESTION
SuMhanal Kehti from lo<k|siüffl

and Oh  Os»« Preeee It „ ^It tfc* flni jum of ÉI* pj*r -

LET CAVANAUGH DO YOUB 
JOB PRINTING

A STITCH IN TIME 
SAVES NINE

lb* fi

E.' a kMUart» hxI j»««** m «Çhi enH »» .uHH* Suhl» >U «« rm tmi w  «»0 Mr—Ji'«T <*M* I « 4 *  a* Bui tm  erm i

Dr. E. H. Balch
Announces the opening of office 

formerly occupied by Dr. Carl
Arnold.
Office Phone 83 Residence 00

(¿Ml W*li »I*»
•Ml Um s a iUH A1 4NU CO 
NOHICAl • • • 
ter érinàia« »'•SIM M I • • » •WHO rale p*aw 
t a x i .  T o e *  
SMtta • • •_____ . , w, ■ <#>■"

BAKKKS KI.L *#*»»'•' 
He*** » . l x  

MH er 8ASXKW I.il 
Lae e » I  «•*••*•»••»■n i  I-, Ve# «au

Wal I'-«» b* m Cm# t n

Bakerwell Mineral 
Water Company. 

Mineral Well», Texas.

SMART COATS

1090—Junior Mias Dress Coat of 
8hor Onde, a new pin point fabric. 
Doable row of buttons down front, 
high, close, fitting collar and slash 
pockets on bodice. Full swing skirt 
Colors: Black. Wine, Oreen, and Boy 
Blue.

S17.50 $19.50
IN I—Luxurious Kid Mohair Coat In 
swing skirt model with contrast 
stripe design Pointed collar, big 
battona and leathsr belt Colon: 
Oxford. Oreen, Teal, Wine.

$17.50 $19.50
Thee* style* are authentic and | 

lUvely tn vogue for the season

Style Shoppe
"Always Showing Newest Things First"

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone 17

Wealth in Ships 
Lies oil Krie lied

Item* in Sunken Cargoe* 
Range From Ca»h to 

Locomotive*.

LORAINE, OHIO Rich treasure» 
—not f i d  doubl ns but everyth ' g 
from cash to wh.»ky and I «»m 
tlves—lie on the bott m of I.sRe 
Erl*, a survey of record» here 
shows.

The wrecks of ships He scattered 
over the bottom of the shallowest 
of the Great Lakes- whose average 
depth Is less than 100 feet but are 
neglected by treasure huiiln* who 
go Instead to tropical Island* to 
search for legendary pirste*’ gold 

Valuable carg *» have g nc d an 
on the ships that travel the inland 
seas.

One of the better kn-wn lake 
tragedies was that of the sh;| Krie, 
commanded by Cupt T J Titu»

Sailing from Buffalo for Chicago 
on the afternoon i f Augu»t 9. 1841. 
an explosion rocked her decks as 
she was about 33 mile» out

Panic F ollow ed  Fire.
Flames spread thr ugh out the rig 

ging on the old sailing ship There 
was a panic and i ta b  r.l were 
drowned or burned to death Si re» 
at immigrant» sb ard d ed nd 
their life savings .,m anting to ap
proximately 818,00(1 sank with the 
charred »hip tn 70 feet of w atrr 

No one thixight 1 the fortune until 
1855. when an enterprising gr-nip 
from buffalo foun.i the hull 4 t 
ship, towed It t lU * water and 
recovered the wealth, which was 
mostly in foreign coins Not all of 
the treasures have been recovered 

The bulk of the Dean Rirhn nd 
•till lies between Dunkirk. N Y , 
•nd Erie. Pa All hands were lost 
when the Rlchm nd sank, snd 8W- 
000 worth of pig line lies in her 
water-logged hold 

The Young Sion sank during the 
last century with a valuable cargo 
of railroad Iron. n. ir Walnut creek 

Off Point Pole* Ont . lies the Kent 
with a money carg and somewhere 
between Cleveland and Detroit the 
Clarion Is sunk with • cargo of loco, 
motives.

Finders of the steamer Atlantic, 
which went down off Long Point tn 
Lake Erie with a loss of 300 lives, 
were made richer by 830.000.

Much Whisky Lost.
Not a little of the valuable cargo 

on the rocky bottom of treacherous 
Lake Erie Is whisky, eoms lost In 
wrecks but much thrown overb ard 
from rumrunning emugglers' busts.

During ths days of prohibition the 
bootleggers—many of them boys In 
thslr 'teens out for adventure and 
profit—plied the lake with their bot
tled cargoes.

On* of the most popular routes 
was by way <>f ths Lake Erl* Islands 
—past Put In-Bay. whers Admiral 
Perry harbored hi* fleet before his 
famous encounter with the British 

In the shall as near the islands 
the rumrunners hastily dumped 
their liquor whenever the vigilant 
coast guard appeared. Many cases 
at whisky still rest on the sandy 
bottoms

Edward A Nagel, a young Toledo 
yachtsman, las', summer anch red 
hie catboat off one of the Islands, 
descended tn an open-bottom diving 
helmet, and recovered many case* 
at liquor

Boy in Swimming Hole 
Killed by Falling Plane

O R ! D  i’ A
was killed and another Injured in a 
ewlmming hole seven miles south
west at Greer.sburg when an air
plane occupied by two men crashed 
Into the hole when the controls 
failed

Peter Kodylak, 13 year* old. at 
Oreensburg. was crushed to death 
by the plane Joseph Woyet*. IS. of 
Armbrust. suffered a concussion

Pilot David Patterson, of Greena- 
burg. climbed uninjured from the 
wreckage NichrJa* Plevla. of Mu«- 
oogahela River Lock No. 4. a stu
dent pilot, received only a bruised 
knee

Caveman Live* Decade 
In Underground Burrow

MODESTO CALIF.—Hans Han 
een. 77. has been ejected by police 
from the underground burrow he 
bat called home for the last 10 
year*

Officers said Hansen had dug out 
from under the floor of a warehouse 
a apace Mg , body
and atore a few groceries. There 
be had lived since 1929. eating, 
sleeping, reading and even cooking

Hi* Inadvertent rap on the flour 
at the warehouse led to dlsc'very 
by employee* of Hansen's mol# like 
existence

Rail Mileage Equals
Four Trips to Moon

U LLEV U K , OHIO. -  James 
rurlong dean of Nickel Plate 
railroad engineers, retired after 
nearly SI years of servtcs during 
which friends flgursd he had trav 
eled a distance equal to four 
round trips to the moon 

Furlong estimates his total 
mileage at 3 000 000 miles The 
mean distance to the moon i* 
■fl.857 miles On this basis hs 
has traveled on retie a distance 
equal to more then four trip# to 
the moon and back.

It’s a Safety Sensatic 
New Brake-Action Tr

Come In...FEEL Why It Make* 
(Jun ker, Straight Line Slops
The instant you apply the I wakes . . .  
icootxtru gripping edges f?>mto actioa 
. . . open up . . . grip, h.id, « o p  your 
car quicker, stnuuhter, saJ*y on ertm 
the styipcrieM of wrt pwvwnmtB.

Mon* You Boy Any TYt-. TTTINK
Can vou alfcvd to be wubooi the pro
tection of this tine’s quicker « o p n a £  
non skid “ Brake-Action” Trewdi

You Can Actually Fed 
Its Kxtra Stopping IW er

PÄEKANDLE REFINING COMPANY

FITTED TOP COATS. . . . . . . In Scottish Plaidi
Roman Stripes..... Price. . . . . . . $3 .9$5.98
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Mr» Trenton T Dsvu and children 
who have been visiting In Lubbock
with her parent«, Mr. and Mr» T P. 
Hamilton, returued home Sunday.

------------ e------------
Mr« Lester Stataer and children, of 

Nara Vlaa, New Mexico, la visiting 
thle woek with her «later and family, 
Mr and Mr» W. E. Grime»

Meryl Fagan left last week for 
Abilene where «he enrolled In Sun 
niona University

Emory Oray, of Crowell, vlalted
Sunday with hie steter. Mrs. W. E. 
Grime» and Mr Grimes.

LITTELL'S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

for relieving the discomforts of 
itching that frequently accom- 
panies Minor Skin Irritationa, 
Prickly Heat, and the Bites of 
Non-Poisonous Insects. Locally it 
helps to allay the itching of Ec
zema. Price 50c per bottle.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

World Beer Consumption Gains
As Moderation Movement Grows

i t e ...........  I * * * “ “ *1.......  .........  *ke every
L  a* •"-»'■  '•** •rr «-quipm.nl ... «

: m s  k ia ir t iU  pMn. ...... kiu em pi,
f|iri, ,1 by rn .Itene In danger asm s. “

honors of War ‘Somewhon* in Polanil'

< i
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\ I'OK.LD-WIDE eonaumptlon of 
' '  . cr and ala, which haa bean

ai-adlly Increasing In the wake of
temperance education advocating 
moderation and aobrtety, reached a 
new post-war peak with lha produc
tion of 1M 000,000 barrels In the fla- 
cal year 1931, according to prelimi
nary figures collected by the League 
of Nations, at Geneva. Switzerland.

The world Increase of 3.900.000 
hectolitre* (1,700,000 barrels) over 
1937 was due primarily to the esti
mated Increase of 3.000.000 hecto
litres In Europe, where temperance 
promotion and governmental advo
cation of bevsragea of moderation 
have gn!n»d wide headway la recent 
years.

The L'alted Kingdom. Germany. 
Austria and Japan were among
the major countries producing more 
beer during the fiscal year IflJS 'ban 
luring the previous year Other ns 

. ..on« reporting Increases were Bul
garia. Estonia, Greece, Huugary,

Make Cooking 
7 EASIER-FASTER 

CLEANER

Italy, Latvia. Lithuania. Nether
lands. Poland. Swaden. Yugoslavia. 
Egypt. Morocco, Tunis. Uatuu of 
South Africa. Ouaumala. Mezlco 
and Peru.

The United States showed e slight 
decrease la the amount of bear pro- 
duced More recaatly the Ogsree 
have turned upward agaia. indicat
ing that beer productloa In this 
country follow* the general buslaese 
I ode i

Starting with the post-war period, 
during which wide-spread move
ments of temperaacs education were 
developed In many section* of th* 
world, consumption of bear as a bev
erage of moderation haa been on th* 
Increase. Even discounting th* 
amount nttrlbutnbls to the return of 
legal beer la th* United States, e 
world wide gala of npproz.mately 14 
per cent te reflected In n comparison 
of tba 133.000 000 barrels produced 
la 1030 with th* 100.000.000 barrels 
prod seed last year.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
FOR SALE 1933 Chevrolet Truck 

In good condition. See Cline and 
Rainer at Western Auto Store. 41-2U

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS!!
I am moving from HANDLEY'S REPAIR S H O P  to

LACKEY S BLACKSMITH SHOP
TWO BLACKS LAST OF CONSUMERS OIL COMPANY,

Where I will do all classes of AUTO REPAIR and Mechanical work.
Will be glad to have all friends and customers see me at the new
location.

CLAY (SHORTY) ANDERSON

Ì J A G G I N G  B A C K A C H E
o f  J J i s o f d r f d  Kulnev Action Don't Ncglt

Modem life with Its burry sud worry. Irrer.ilar bahlt». Improper eat- 
lug sud drinking ripoaurr ronlagtua, 

y Katmot. Serpa dorlors , I. u • y . b o a p l l a l a  
■ 0 3  r n  ' II.» a f r

egret a a re dlat urblng 
V -e  to the kldnrya sua

..fieartme» people suffer without k>. 
lug tbs I disordered I

dlnloaoa fa  It lag

tbe troubla
I blduay actios may

After eoi da ferae snd similar tils 
(bere Is SB larreaer mi Unir lu.pnrlil»« 
the Sidneys mast Biter from tbe bleed. 
If lb* Sidneys are , .  r a i - : an i tall 
te remore elesse arid sud other harm 
fai waste, there Is poleualag of tbe 
whole syetem.

Symptome e# disturbed Sidney fune- 
ttoa may be oagglag tecks-h». persist

sat headache,
e lfin s, seeding puSnaee under
eyes — a feel lug o f nerroaa anxiety 
and loan o f atrengtbaad energy. Utter 
algue o f kidney
or bladder dia- TUX s t a s o *  D oa irt 
turboare m a y  a a i  i t e m !  
le b a r i l a i ,  AU .-a» ite • asmi 
a r s a  t y er too p ,u (a l  pas pia «eh 
frrqiMOt arino- »» e s s i  “ Paso'a teas 
Uoo Setped mai I  resasi

In Pii eh eases mimmi  them le peo.- 
It la better to Thai la akr aa aap, 
rely sa a med dmà rear aa^teael 
trina that tee
woo world wide approval thè* aa 
aoaietblng lean favorably known Cas It o s a .  /‘ilia They bara bean alma lag 
arw friends ter mora Usa forty years. 
B» sura te pat barn s  hate a* l l  
drug stores

D O A I V ’ S  P I L L S

Our FLOWERS are FRESH and
are BEAUTIFULLY A R R A N G E D  
lOLLUMS, FLO Y DAD A FLORISTS

ipbolo radiix-d from Hrrlin and passed by thr Natl eraser. Polixh prisoners arr pi. lured, hands 
I follow 1114 their r apture ‘ « im rsh rre  in Poland" alter opening heaUlltl.-a on th. Polish boni, r 

rs trot after the prisoner* of war, their r S n  ready for Instant us. In . . . .  »( alt. mpi. d rs. ape

pping Made Easy ln<l<T Reich Ration Plan

LANDS FOR LEASE

A few farm tracta te Isaac at tec
sonatile prices for cash.

W. M MA.8RIS h BRO 
Floydada, Texas 11 tfe

W* invite to visit green
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- cheese 201 s
A DAV____

strictinns imposed on Germ an»'» Inhabitant» ere Illustrated here in actual quantity, t poun 
tncal—that's a week’s supply. Ateo allowed te a hall pint of milk per da« and tw o e u i i "  s 
to bail a mou^r trap Gro< rrir« ar« »btainaM« «lily undrr Ih»* 11« 1» h rati»»n « 4« *l 
must present her eard at the grocery »«ore when making pun has. «, and m.-nhanl« mall* 

bdhereoee to limltatloaa. In addition to food reslrl* ttona. the amount of clothing ra. h t ItUen 
‘galated by Natl edict.

Modern
GAS

RANGE
N'OVt cutnes * range »o mi- 

racuI.hir, old t.mt kitchen 
drudeerv ir a thing of the past.

The new Gas Ranges think fot 
themsclre« with heal control, 
temperature rignals. minute 
minders

Result ’ You can create, with 
assured succesr. cooking and bak 
ing triumphs such at vou never 
dared attemp. before.

Visit vour dealer and see the 
manv handsome new. models 
You'll he imared at what they 
can do—vou'll love their heautv.

WEST TEXAS GAS 
COMPANY

Floydada Insur-

bona*. PARK FLORISTS Mr*. W. 
H Ooeu. Phono 7B. 46-tfe

For boot and cheapeat motiumenU,,
• tthcr In marbla or granite Boo B B 
M CLESKEY. 94 tfe

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tested Service—1939

LET CAVANAUOH DO YOUR 
JOB PRINTINO

Spears & Daniels Automotive Repair
Engine Tune-Up A Specialty. Telephone 37. 

LOCATED SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE.

Torpedo Boats Protect Nazi Minesweeper ance Agency. . .
, f

Insurance of ail kinds Your in 
unirlo» and Inisiueaa reapoctlully
solicited.

W. H.
HENDERSON

OWNER

[p)oooo Facts That Concern You

H ERE, MR .T A  X P À Y E  R «s a M !  LLION
DOLLARS A DAY h  Ughnn Vour Tax Burden

BEER CONTRIBUTES 
ANNUALLY IN LOCAL, 
FEDERAL AND STATE 
TAXES AROUND  
4 0 0  MILLION 
DOLLARS

_ M î  T \ À
"m"a't u f K ,to r ‘ H  b7 «"•  speed» torpedo bool*, plow» lbr* * * V , » f t  crew Drops** right 1.  .  a device fwc dele. Kna mlwe. The .nil abr.r.rt b-
-  ' “ — w e p e r . a r ,  a .  HnpoM.wt « «  bo G e t -a -y  .  » W to o i-  navy. I Try ftut

M. L. SOLOMON 
JEWELER

rioydada, Texas

Chock* 
MALARIA 

In 7 day* and rollava»

Liquid. Tablet* COLD*
Hymptom« flrvt « 7

/  /

St
3 #

ME CE,MR WORKMAN ARE
A MILLION JOBS CREATED»
9V BEER

Rub My Tlam" a Wondarful 
Llnimant

HERE, MR. FARMER, IS
A HUGE MARKET FOB 

------ - FARM PRODUCTS.

S E k how many public benefit* browtng ha*
Selfied create in only five year*! How can th# 
brewing industry preserve these benefits for 
the people and itself1

The answer, brewer* realize, tie* in with the 
distribution of their mild, wholeaome beverage 
through responsible retail outlet«. Obvioualy, 
the brewer« ran enforce no laws. But they can

BEER... a bsverage o f  moderation

- and will — cooperate with all law enforce
ment authorities to the end that retail beer 
outlets give no offense to anyone.

May tee send row a lawiklet giving inter- 
eating facts about beer, and discussing th* 
brwwers «elf -regulatory program T Address. 
United Brewer« Industrial Foundation, 19 Fast 
40th Strwet, New York, N. Y.

bi
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The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday,
Mr. arid Mrs. Deusil Pro banco and 

■on, Mike, »pent the week end with 
Mr. Pro banco'i  parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Prank Pro basco.

-------------o------------
Lat Cavanaugh do pour Printing

Leman Norman left last Friday for 
Lawtou. Oklahoma, where he enrol) 
ed lu the Cameron Junior State Ag 
rlcultural College.

.... — 9-------

Week
End

SPECIALS
. .  44cCHEESE.

2 Pound Sox

PINEAPPLE. 
Cans, 2 for

No. C
. . 2 5 c

PRIMROSE CORN 
No 2 Can. 2 for . .  25c
PINK SALMON, 
Per Can 15c
SHORTEN INO. 
Carton

4 lb
. .  3 ; C

CATSUP 14 
Bottle. Each . .  TCc

Reid Strickland went to Lubbock 
last week where he enrolled In Texas 
Tech for the term. He will return 
Friday to take up his work.

Richard Tubbs, o f Lubbock, spent 
the week end with his parents. Judge 
and Mrs. O. R Tubbe.

■ o-------------
I. A. Smith. Jr., left Friday foi 

Abilene, where he enrolled in Me
Murry College for the term.

p *  a  s o a p .
10 Bars . .  3 5 c

APPLE BUTTEE. 
Per Quart 19c

HULL AND 
McBRIEN

GET A CHECK 
UP FIRST

To prevent trouble. To Protect 
you car. To make better tune 

We carry parts for all standard
model cam.

ACME AND DELCO 
BATTERIES

FARM AND A C OIL FILTERS

HASTINGS KINDS 
McQUAY NORRIS AND 

THOMPSON PARTS 
THOMPSON PARTS

FRAME OARDENS TOR PALL 
WILL PROVIDE MORE FOOD 
IN SHORTER TIME

EASY
ELECTRIC  
COOKING  
PRICED FOR 
EVERYONE
The Iverhot Roaster it varffabty 
•  portable ranqa . . .  plugs la 
anywhere . . .  to do eny cooking 
task. It cook» whole meal» at 
once— autom atically without 
watching. A  iw-l-ah dean» it in a 
¡Iffy. Truly, aatiar aooking and 
easier living begin« with an Eve* 
hot Roaster.

We xsaare you of QUALITY st
reasonable pitees on all repair 
parta

FINISHER'S
TRIANGLE

GARAGE
OLDSMOBILE

INTERNATIONAL

Provldeut Texas gardeuers can se 
cure vegetables from frame gardens 
from two to three weeks earlier thau 
from unprotected fall garden plot* 
So says Jennie Camp, specialist in 
home production planning for the A 

1 and M. College Extension Service 
The specialist advises people with 

! frame gardens to replant them imiue 
dlately to save time, and to person» 
without there covemeuces she sug 
geats construction of a frame gardeu 
subirrigated with either tile or tin 
cans soldered together. Two rows 
of tile two or three row» apart laid 
at a depth of 10 ruches »re recom 
mended.

A chart prepared by Extension 
Service official» indicates that let 
tuce. mustard, spinach, parsley, «wise 
chard, onion sets and radishes can be 
be growu successfully in frame gar 
dsns between the planting season 
September 1 to November 1, even 
under the most extieme weather con 
dltiona In most Texss ares», sev 
oral plantings of vegetables can be 
made.

Authorities sugge»t that low grow 
mg. quick maturing varieties be 
planted and that seed be kept on
hand for replanting each row as 
rapidly as It Is harvested

There are now more than 200 Tex 
as counties with fiom 10 to 3»K>

STAR CASH 
SAVINGS

sYRLP Sorghum fU 
vored. gallon

•AU rw /x sm ot

FLOYDADA STEAK LAUNDRY
Phone No. 141

TM» tvorhof Roaster. compiuto 
with Broilor, Glau-Bake dish«», 
•nd labio, i» • $29.40 voluo, but 
♦hi» »peelai prlea It a ffa rv i 
derleg Septem ber for only

PEACHES 
Per Dallons . .  35c
SPUDS. No 1 white. 
10 Pound» 13c

* 1 9 . 9 5
HY PRO.
Per Quart 1 5 c

B1.9S Dow« 
$2.00 a Monto

CAKE FLOUR 
Large Box . .2 5 c

WE CAN MAKE 
*OUR WASHDAY 
A “HAPPY DAY” 
PHONE US NOW!

I Amy employ*« u til b* gUd te 
tbou you tbu outitanJhig tolu«. MILK 

7 Tor
Small Size.

Texas-New M exico
'U t iU t ia l C o m p a n y

TUNA. Regular Sue 
2 Tor . .  ; 5 c

GILLIAM S APPLIANCES AND 
8PORTINO GOODS STORE 

BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY 
RADIO ELECTRIC COMPANY

BACON. No 1 Sliced. 
Per Pound

CHEESE. Longhorn. 
Per Pound . .  16c

AVOID HOME LAUNDERING
And all ils attendant worries! Fashion Event!

Why sp**nd another washday in a damp base
ment ? \Le’ll Jo your laundry just as cheaply and 
save your health and haziness.

FLOYDADA STEAM LAUNDRY 
Pick-Up and Delivery! Phone 141

NEW FALL 
FROCKS

-4 tù r .

j j U
£  •»..

S3.9Í

l O I H I è t o l t o .

Spirited young dresses for campus, 
business or casual wear! You'll love 
their jolly color combinations . . . .  
flattering necklines . . . slim or 
draped skirt*. Rayon wool chaUia. 
12-20. Shop today.

Th* 26th Annual
PANHANDLE-SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

Plaids! Solids! 
Two-Tones !

LUBBOCK,TEXAS  
BK» September 25th 

DAYS Thru Sept. 30th {
BIG

Nights

\ \\
' I

SCHOOL CHILDREN
• FREE •

2 DAYS
W ed *  Thurs. 
t o t  n o t »

I t m M .  Short llo ra . Dalrv t a l l i .  ajM< Ow tn. I ikS H U  , .  
m P u n  Im p lrn trm , and K qaipm rnt ( ,tansy

Mr and Individual (|H riN snl PtWMt 
Omsr turi  Pine tot«

i i da y

RODEO t tiRILL SHOW
nmimrémi
AfWr.oon

FELT HATS
Young . . Hard to find . Large 

Head sixes for young minded women 
of all ages Cleverly manipulated 
brims, bereu and toques with flat 
taring feather trim»

S1.98, S2.45, $2.93

Fun For Everyone— On the 
MIGHTY SHEESLEY MIDW AY

“ A Hhew That's Different-

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
‘Always Showing Newest Things First”

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone 17

frame garden* Is each, according to 
figure* gathered by ExUuaion o ff i
cials M i»  Camp recommend» un 
mediate repUutlug of theee to sup
plemeut the food budget of Texas |
farm and ranch famille*.

d  • 
*

V *

Mary Louise Tubbe left yesterday 
for Belton whero *he onrolled in 
Mary Hardin Baylor College foi the 
Urm- She wae occouipauled by bet 
pareut*. Judge and Mr* O. C Tubbe. j 
Mr and Mr*. Tubbe returned to j 
Mineral Well* Thuisday where Judge 
Tubb* attended a two day* meeting 
of the County Judge's of Texas.

h h e e e e e e e e e e e e e t f ,

* Help your teeth shine IR, “
* stars.. .use CaloxToothp
*  A A A  *  .

* * * 1

Many o/II.Jlyw.«*)’,  |,nKj1,^|)

CALOX
hr'l* •*"' «*»< «>■"•„

Miss Evelyn Jenkins, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W H Jenkins has eu
tered Draughtin'» Binine*« College of 
Lubbock for a combined business 
course

«m l a.m i . an r. la < d| ,t ^  ^
|dra««nMa-lin,:..,.,., ,a,,| |>y ̂
Miirt-au. I ,a. | . , . l|lr|i|> j 

In the r.w i„„U  , f hiM^ -
niakr ( a lo »  an et. , ,| , _ ^
. «n*l harm tonthenamrl <>|(^  1
. h u í  s l . . r .  I ,»»• |llf J * '

/
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Photograph of a  TEXAS 
TAXPAYER...your Tclephoi
YOl R TELEPHONE carrle* quit* a 
load as a taxpayer. Last year this com « 
pana s tax MU In Texas wae alm ost

five million dollars an average of
$9.XI per telephone.

Taxes amounted to 2d cent* of every 
dollar this company spent last year to 
furnish telephone service In Texm*. 
Taxes totaled almost half as m uch as 
the wages paid to the 8,700 men and

women who build and operate Ttaf 
telephone system. l ast year thltco» 

pany’a taxea were nearly 64 per cut 
hlghet than three year« ago.

As a citizen of Texas, besriog in 
■hare of the cost of government, ths 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Con* 
pany Is here to furnish fest.sccunta, 

and dependable telephone eervic»»t 
low cost to  you.

C O M P A N YT E L E P H O N ES O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L
Lons Dittante cheaper than e,er . detpite increasing costs erf 
furnivhiu* telephone service. Ask Iona  Di stane s lor rats*

«MB'
*

i i Z ,

WA R!... Terrible ...WAR!
I t  IIan Come and Eve ryon e  W ill Want the

Latest News °LLowest Cost
| ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER |

WICHITA DAILY TIMES
< Dally and Sunday)

OR THR

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS
fDaUr with Sunday Time«)

AT THE
m o n e y .
BAVIN«
RATt

HEOTIAK I KK*  
•H .00

RAVER YOl 
•2.50

By Mail in Taxa« and Oklahoma Only
Por • I Invited Time—Due I« Possible War rrWf* *f P * ^ r

igti boring 
the beet

YB* .Time» and Ren.rd N*w» v
upped

rit
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U B I B E T O  DAY


